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FELON LAW
PASSED BY
BEACH CITY

Santa Monica Enacts
Emergency Stat.ute for
Com'jet Registration.

SANTA MONICA. Oct. 17.- .carry-
Ing provaiona identlcal v."ltb ant.i-
gal:;;ster ordinances :-eccnt!y adopt-
ed by Los Angeles cit)" and county,
an emergency ordinance. unanl-
mously carried by the Santa Monica
City Council. gh'es ex-convicts re-
siding here jUlit !orty-eight hOurs
trom toda:;"s llubl1cation Of the
measure in which $0 :-e~.ster at po-
lice headquarters. Failure to reg1s-

I
ter Within the prescribed time car-
ries a penalty. :to:- each ~psrate

I day's delay. Of a tine not to exceed
$500 and a. jail sentence ot not

I more than six lDontils. or both.
The new lOCal law reQuires that

every person who has been convict-
ed in any Federal or State court
during the last ten years oC any
major crime must re!;ister within
forty-elght hours of colDiDg to thiS
city, or within !orty-eight hours
after enactment at the ordinance if
they reside here, ~trants are
to be fingerprID:ed and photo-
graphed.

The law does not apply to con-
victs Who have been pardoned. are
on parole or nrobarion. or whose
parole or probation has expired
Without revocation.

Inglewood Bank
Ruling Issued

INGLEWOOD, Oct, n,-Receipt
by stOCkholders in the defunct First
Exchange state BIIIlk at dl\1dends
at approximately 20 per cent on all
co=erciaJ deposits rests 011 the
condition that no cross-complaint
be rued against the judgment signed
last week by Superior Judge Roth,
aceording to E. L. Durrell. deputy
State bank receiver.

In case no complaints are filed
and pending settlement of disputed
clalml;, the receiver v.1ll be allowed
to distribute all the reserves pre-
viouslj held by la.", within the next
tv.'o weeks.
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